
IS CURTIS IMOCENT

Said Ho is 1 ho Victim of To-Ji- co

Persecution.

TRIAL TO BEGIN THIS WEEK.

Tho Actor's Counsel is Confident Ha

"Will Bo Acquitted.

It Will lie Shown lit the Trliil Tlmt Tno
Mom Wore With tliu Murtleri-i- l I'lillce-lmi- n

Ituth iif Them Arrested mid the
Utility (liir, It U Allr-jiil- , Allimi-i- l tn
3cnpe StnuiKO In tho
One.
San Francimo, Jan. 11. Tlie trial of

II. R. Curtis, woll-knov- ml tho stage ns
Hnm'l of l'ocn, who 1 charged with the
murder of Policeman Alexnniler Grant,
will be begun In the Superior Court this
week

The ease atnilnst him was purely one
of circumstantial evidence. The dead
policeman was found on the alilewnlk
lit midnight, and Curtis was captured In
an intoxicated condition as he was

away nearly a block from whoro the
policimian'b body lay.

Cm lis denied doing the shooting, but
the police made out a ntlonK once nnd
produced a revolver which they claimed
to have found in the street not fur from
win re Grant' body vr found.

The police also succeeded in making.
Curti. out as the owner of the revolver.
U the preliminary examination the po-

lice brought forward alloyed witnesseH to
the shooting, and notwithstanding tlmt

af the witnessed named Johnson, con-f- c

ivl to havlntt committed perjury,
turtiH wa lield for murder and com-
mitted for trial without bail.

V startling rumor is afloat y that
f i.ilis was not only Innocent of the
t rune with which he is charged, but
that he wum the victim of n police con-
spiracy

Investigation Beemn to imbstantlate
this story, anil It looks as It Mr. Curtis
would be acquitted when tho etwu is
tried. Attorney George A. Knight,
counsel for Curtis, makes the following
statement: 9'The case of Mr. Curtis is simply one
of conspiracy und persecution by the
police department. Curtis is an inno-
cent man, and we will have no dllliculty
ju hecuring for him' a triumphant,

We will prove at tho trial that
there were two men with Policeman
Grant the night the murder was com-
mitted.

"Ueth men were under arrest, and a
policeman had tho. nippers on thy wrista
of both. One of them wai M. Ii. Curtis,
tin- - other unknown prisoner was the man
vtho flred the shot that killed Policeman
Grant.

"We will prove that Cnpt. Lees, of the
detective force, was in full possesKion of
tlu"-- e facts early tho next morning.
Gur witnesses for the defeuso will not
onlv prove that, but will also prove that
they notified the police of the facts, and
the police failed to act upon the inf oi'liu-tio- u

they received.
'Curtis maintained fioui the first that

he never shot Graut. For a long time wu
thought hp would maintain fur the de-

fense thut Curtis did the shooting, as we
might make .stronger defense, for tho
reason that Grant was not in uniform,
did not have on a policeman's star and
was in a locality whore footpads nre
liumi rolls.

If Cuitis Jiart shot this man all he
would have to suy in defense of his act
would be tlmt an unknown man not in
uniform' assaulted him. Hut we have
since discovered the evidence I speak, of,
and now have a clear case of conspiracy
by the police.

"The police allowed the guilty man to
escape and having s dead man on their
hands thought they could fix this terrible
crime on poor Curtis and that the facts
would never oomo out."

' JlUHt.cH .Siikii to be Sued.
Hew Yokk, Jan. 11. W. It. Laidlaw,

jr., the banker's clerk who was seriously
injured by the explosion of the bomb in
Eusscll Sage's office, intends shortly to
(begin his suit for damages against Mr.
Sage for the injurie he received through
lieing used as a bhield by the eminent
'financier. He will be able to leave St.
Vincen's Hospital in a few dnj-s- , but
will bear the scars of his wounds for life.
He has been adviser', that lia has good
giounds for a ritiovuiy of damwes, ami
will sue for a large turn. A prominent
physician states ihvt had not Laidlaw
been in front of the millionaire, the
beam which struck him (Ijiiillayv) would
doubtless have ripped open Mr. Sage's
stomach.

New York's l.eKhdMtitl'fl.

.Aliianv, N. V., Jan. 11. The active
cessions of the Slate Legislature begin

night at N o'clock, when both
branches meet. In tlie'"Asembly Speaker
Hush will announce his full committee

. lyul in the Senate President pro torn Can-to- r
will announce his. After these com- -

...14tun I lit. l.alunrl. nt tllifl rnaujn
gers are appointed and both branches
...ill a..tl, .Ii.ut, in w..iilli.u IiiiuIiiauu

twenty-nin- e bills and a deluge of new
proposed measures is anticipated for to--'

A I'liest'ii Actions Cvltlelretl.
Nsw Bkdfohd, Mass., Jan. 11. Father

Suiith's actions In letlulng permission
to bury the remains of Mabel Moore, an
Episcopal coniumiilpan- taw1 daughter of
Catholic parents, in the Culiollo ceme-
tery here is meeting with some adverse
criticism by those outside tils ojiutoli,
while the uarents of Alius Moore are oeii
s tired by Father Smith's friends for their

- violation of the priest's orders. When
.. P thocemeterywasreacliiHl.it was found
V1 that the gates hud been olooeil Uy Father

Smith. The coffin was lifted over the
wall and carried to the lot and interred,

To lluv Mlk I'lu.li t'lunt.
PnHTi.AND. Me.. Jan. 11. Maine can- -

italists have suhsciibcd $70,000 for the
purchase of a silk plush manufacturing
plant, whioh is to be located in England.
Land aggregating Nl.OUU (out at South
Portland has been secured, and in a
short time the plant will be tmnaforred
from England to Maine.

Another Hniull-po- i Case.

Newark, N. J., Jan. H. Another case
of small-po- x was reported from the Ital-
ian quartrryesterday. The patient Is a
little Ualiau girl named Flitter, of Cable
sir ret. She- bos been removed to the
jeftt'liMMt;

BOUND TO KILL THE JUDO It.

Iiotklu'a 1.1 Unsafe It lie Does Not Re-tir- o

from the llencli.
Topeica, Kan., Jan. 11. Joseph I'itzer

of Arknlon, nttorncy for James Brennan
nnd an intimate friend of Judge Uotkln,
who has had a long consultation with
Governor Humphrey in regard to the con-

dition of n Hairs which exlsls In tho
Thirty-socon- Judicial district, says hat
there is an oath-boun- d organization of
Citizen's Alllancotncn In Woodsdalo nnd
Springfield whoso object It Is to kill
Judge ltotkln, and that If he does not re-

tire from the Bench they will eventually
depose him.

"Jttdgo Botkln Is Just as likely to be
killed in Stevens county or Morton as in
Seward," said Mr. Pitzer. "It will bq
necessary not only to arrest those who
participated In the plot to kill him but
those who know of it as well and who neg-
lected to Inform tho authorities."

Of tho six prisoners now hold under
suspicion of being connected with tho
murder of Dunn, but two will bo hold
for trial, Anderson nnd Loach, they hav-
ing been recognized by Sherltt Guyman
and others who were attacked by trie
mob. No more of the 30 warrants will
be issued at present, as tho county attor
ney does not have evidence that will
hold them. It having been revealed
that the witness, Hutchinson, who Is
supposed to havo given tho conspiracy
nway, might be in danger, ho will he re-

moved to n plnco of safety ns soon ns
possible.

SHE MAY RECOVER.

Possibility that Sirs. C. R. Quaclteiilmsh'
Wound .May Not Vrnve Fatal.

Nbwaiik, N. J., Jan. 11. It is possl- -

blo that Mrs. 0. S, Qunckenbush, who
was shot by her husband Friday night,
may recover. Her recovery was nt first
doubtd, but yesterday afternoon she
rallied sufficiently to undergo nn opera- -

ation.
The bullet, which was found lodged

two inches from the left oar, had, in its
course, passed through a portion of tho
Drain.

Mrs. E. L. Stcnder, Ouackenbtish's
only sister, came to this city yesterday
from Syracuse, N. x., with her son.
Tho latter will tako Quackenbttsli's body
to Syracuse Mrs. Stendsr ex-
plained that several years ago,'vhlle in
Montana, her brother received a' wound
In the head, which, she believed, affect
ed his brain.

Will Dance Till the "Messiah" Comes.
GcniHin, O. T., Jan. 11. Nearly 1,000

Indians, on a large level mound , on tho
Arkansas River, in tho Cherokee Strip,
are holding a religious danco day and
night, and are awaiting tho coming of
the Messiah. All of the Pawnees are
there, and many KawB, Otoes and
Osngos. Some havo come several hun
dred mllos, bringing ponies and cattle
to sacrillce, and others have spent all
their money for presents to give to thoir
Saviour. One trader hns sold nearly
$1,000 worth of presents to them. They
nre not hostile to tho whites, but say
they will not stop tho ceremonies until
the Messiah appears. During tho last
few days five or six of the dancers hnve
died from n nnd exposure.

Mitchell Chnlleugi-- tlie World.
NkwYohk, Jan, 11. Charley Mitchell

has telegraphed from Chicago to tho
Police Uazette" announcing that ho

will never again engage in a glove
contest, either according to the London
prize ring rules, or the "Police Gazette"
rules, but he will meet any man in tho
world in a limited number of rounds.
Ho will not accept the offer of the
Olympic Club of New Orleans to put up
a purse of $13,000 for a contest with Bob
Fitzslmmons, nnd lie will not arrange
any match until after ho meets Jim Cor-be- tt

in Madison Square Garden, New
York, on February 11.

A Mexlran Voli-mit- i Active.
City oi' Mexico, via Galveston, Toxas,

Jan. 11. The volcano do Fviogo, known
as Coilma, in the southern part of Jalis-
co, is again aciive. Explostous occur
frequently, lhese have not occurred

during the activity of the volcano.
The explosions are of such force tlmt
large stones hnve been hurled n distance
of four miles. Ashes from the mountain
have fallen in tho streets of Collma anil
Znpotlan. People living near tho vol-
cano me frighteutsl, and if tho explo-
sions continue there may be a panic
among them.

Another Crank, l'orhaps.
BiiiixmroHT, Conn., Jan. 11, Dotect-ive- s

McilaniiH and Ciouin, of this city.
have evidence which lci.d them to be
lieve that it was a crank who tried to
wreck the Consolidated express trains at
Fairfield last week. They thought thoy
had him where they could- - arrest him.
but he unexpectedly appeared in NoV- -
walk and made another attempt at" train
wrecking on' the Consolidated, The de-
tectives think he is the man who has set
fire to the many barns and outhouses In
Fairfield and Black Jtook recently.

Sensation Over un l&Iupoinent.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 11. The olope-me-

of Miss Jlattie Happing, of IJttle-to- n

avenue, with George Wlrtt, a sales-
man in a Broad street ilryooods house;
oreated quite a sensation fit vtho Went
End when the news leaked out '

The parties went to Patersou Frldny
night, where they were married. Miss
Happing is well known among the elite
of Newark, and was engaged to be mar-
ried to a Mr. Valentine.

Kingston's Kailiitf Hank tu llesume.
Titov, N. Y., Jan. 11. Referee Shaw'a

report on the accounts of Receiver lb oil
head of tlie Uliter County Savings Insti-
tutions of Kingston has been confirmed
by Justice Fursman. The receiver holds
$8,030, 7H7 and the deficit is 9805,918. An
older was signed directing the receiver
to pay the leceipts to a new board of di-

rectors and permitting the bank to re-

sume uu a luuis of 86 per cent.

A Church Unfiled.
Rutland, Vt.. Jan. 11. Tho Methodist

Church at West Rutlaud was destroyed
by fire yesterday afternoon. Ipas, $tl,000;
Insurance, $8,000. The oliuroh was built
in 160S and was considered one of the
handsomest in tlie Troy Methodist Con-
ference. The furniture, pews and car-
pets were savd.

A Convicted Murderer Dying.

AVickesbahre, Pa., Jan. 11. Charles
Wall, sentenced to hang March 10 for
wife murder, la dying, His disease Is th
grip.

REYQLT IN MEXICO

Gonoral Uprising Probablo in
Sovoral States.

GARZA GAINING RECRUITS.

President Diaz Appnalid to for Mora

Troops to Crush the Esballlon.
w

Monterny to He Attnrkeil I'lrst Oonornl
Hlanley Thinks There Will lie no More
Trollblu on Tills Shle ir tho Holder
The Critic al Situation or Ctiptuln Clincu

Much Anxiety 1'clt for tho Safety of
Ills Command.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 11. The

startling information is brought hero by
J. C. Godfrey from Piedrns Negrns,
Mexico, that there is a general uprising
threatened in the States of Durnngo, Chi-
huahua, Coahuaita and Sonora, and thai
the malcontents are well organized and
will flock to the standard of Gnrza. lie
states that in parts of Chihuahua, tho
poorer classes havo already revolted and
nre marching in bands of from 1100 to 100
across the country committing depreda-
tions. The objective peitlts of these
forces is said to bo Monterey. The Gov-erno-

of Chihuahua lias nppcaled to
'resident Diaz for more troops to put

down the rebellion.
Gen. David S. Stanley is of tho opinion

that there will be no more serious en-
gagement with the Garza men on this
side.pf the bottler, for tho present, at
least.

He states that they Will not attack tho
Government troops unless cornered, und
in that event he places confidence, in tho
ability of the troops.

The officers whoso command is now
regarded in most critical situation, is
Capt. ' OfOorge F. Chace, who was to
have reached tho Pnlito Blanca ranch,
17 miles southeast of San Diego, at
wliloh place the Mexicnn authorities and
Gen. Larenzo Garcia, particularly, claim
that Garza has his headquarters. Capt.
CJiase has Instructions to make a thor
ough search of tho ranch, and the result
of his expedition is awaited with much
interest, nnd no little anxiety at depart
ment headquarters here.

Their lloilles Not Ynt Itecovcrecl.
UtIca, N. Y.. Jan. 11. The bodies of

Supt. Sherman of the Springfield, Mass.,
lirldgo company and a working man
named Denny also from that place, who
were drowned while rowing ncross the
river near Watertown, Saturday, have
not been recovered. Tho river is so tur-
bulent that search will probably be futile.
They were engnged in building an iron
bridge near Black Rlvpr.

Ives Challenges tho AVlntier.
Chicago, Jan. 11. Frank C. Ives, tho

"Young Napoleon of Billiards," is am
bitious for championship honors. He
lias deposited $360 with tho Brunswick-Balke-Colleude- r

Company and has is-

sued n challenge to the winner of the
Schacffer-Slosso- n match to be played in
New York Jan. S3 for tho omblem and
championship of the world at fourteen-Ind- i

bulk line billiards.

Btuhlos anil llorsei Itui-neil- .

Nasaua, N. II., Jan. 11. Firo de-
stroyed tho hack stables of Marsh & How-nr- d,

locatod on Lowell street. Eleven
horses, ten hacks, one barouche, twelve
tons of ltay, grain, harness, etc, were
also consumed. Loss, $G,0U0; insurance,
$4,000. The slnliles were owned by the
heirs of C. R. MoClarly. Their loss is
fcl.000; insurance. $3,000. Tlie canst) of
the fire is unknown,

Mimt Do tliiHlnesi on the Mutual Plmi.

IlAiiRtRBuno, Pa., Jan. 11. A decree
has been Issued by Judge Simonton re-
quiring the Quaker City Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Philadelphia to
hereafter conduct, its husiues on the
purely mutual plan, with the premium
rates as n basis of security. The Judge
also directs the company to keep a sep-
arate bank account to the credit of the
corp oration.

Disturbance In a Onthnllc Church. .

V.'ii.kesbarrk, Pa., Jan. 11. Tho s

disturbances which oooured in
the Hungarian Church at Plymouth, a
few mouths since, have again oooured
owing to factional feeling regarding a
new priest. Revolvers played a promi-
nent part, mid although an armed force
is guarding tlie church, n sanguinary
outbreak is momentarily expected.

State's Attorney-deuci- Ilenuiril Dead.
Franklin Fau, N. H., Jan. 11.

State's Attorney-Gener- al Dauiel Bernard
died of pneumonia at his homo in Frank-
lin Village yesterday. He leaves a
widow, three sons and two daughters.
His oldest son, James E. Bernard, ie his
law partner. Attomey-Oener- Bernard
was born in Orange, N. II., and was CO

years of age.

A Clinroh Cunstiiinttetl,
Ghttysbubb,. Jan. 11, Trinltv Re

formed Church of this place, whloli has
iieen greatly cuaugea and enlarged, was
conseeraieu yesteroay uy tlie pastor, Itev.
T. J. llarkley. Rev. E. V. Gerhart. D. D..
President of the Theological Seminary at

proauimi in ine morning and
Prof. J. 0. Itowmsa, of the same Institu-
tion, in the evening.

ltob Slm' Daughters Not Lynched.
MoniLK, Ala., Jan. 11. The "Regi-

ster'" correspondent telegraphs from
Shubutu, Miss., that Neal Sims, tho
brother of Bob, is surrounded in a swamp
on Pearl River in Mississippi. Tlie report
that he anil two Hnuglitci-- s of Bob Sims
had been lynched was false.

C'ntta (Iranled Stay,
New Yukk, Jan. 11. The Italian mur-

derer Cotta, who was sentenced a few
weeks ago In Brooklyn, to pay tho death
penalty durtug the week beginning Jun.
18, has been grauted a stay ponding uu
appeal to tlie supreme uourt.

Destitution In Quebec.

Oueiilc, Jau. 11. There is much desti
tution in this city. A mass-meetin- of
over 4,000 unemployed workingmen was
held Saturday afternoon and resolutions
adopted petitioning (be government and
viv i.vuii.m v yiuviuo tuoiu Wlu wur&t

IADP1T1S OF

T"WO STORES:
16 West Centre Street and 34

HPHEUE la money In It for you If
1- .... : -ju iuiuu(iDu uiu iiununy gouus

from us. Five hundred styles dressed
lolls, from 5c to $1 CO each. Dolls'

shoes, stockings, trunks, tables,
tiureutis, ctinlrs, tollcUots, paintboxes,
writing desks, doll swings, air rifles,
irunis, trains of cars, gun boats and'
iluer urticles run by steam, A largo
otof mochnnlcal toys, tool chpfetsnnd

all tho latest games, AUG and build.
ng blocks,

II

Vntlquo sliver toilet and manicure
cts, dlctioiiury audbiule stand hold-rs- ,

hook and ladder nnd fire engines,
In stoves, German tops, trumpets nnd r

inftiiv- - ntbnr nrtlf.lfta In tbta lino.

Musfca Instruments,
China Sets, Magic Lanterns, &e.

To ministers of tho gospel and school teachers, 10 per cent, oil on ull goods
bought. All goods must be sold before
erused. all miu nave tne picK or tue mt. you can select wiiat yoii'

ivont, which will be Set nslde,on payment of a small deposit.

JMLA.. REESE, L-t- B

i telphin and Heading fiaihroat

Km r6Ia in. eOeet Xnv. IB, 1801

SUSS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW,

Kfciw Yore via Philadelphia, westt dam
10 5.Z 7.2X) n. m. and 12 So 2M und S.f5
. ii. lndav 2.10 and 7.4s a. in. For Nov
oik, via Munoh Chunk, weelt days, G.2t

7.20 a. m. and 12.35 and 2.50 n. m.
F i itoaainR ana fniisaeipma wuex any,

2.10 d.25, 7.20, a. in., 12.35 IM anil 54 p!n
'an "ay. 2.10 and 7.4S a. tn,, 40 p. m.

r llarrlkbuii:. week days. 2.10,7.3) a. m
2 50 5.S5p. m.

u- Allentown, week days, 7. SO . ni. 12.3
2 60 i, m.

For Vottsvlil. woeK aays, ca.
1 U.O 2, VI nnd 5.W p. m. Hunday, 2.10 and 7.4

,4.sup.m.
ni-- i iiimuiul and Ainlianoy City. wel

das, 2.10, 6.2 7.20, a. in., 1255 2.50 and 53
p. n. Hunday, 2.10 and 7.48 a. m., 4.80 p. m.
vddltlonl lOr'Mahanoy City, week days 7.0C

ra
'for ijinrailer and cointnoia, weee aav

,v-i- . ro., 2.50 p.m.
" - Willlanuport.. suobury and Lewtsbari,

week lays, 8.2), 7.20 nnd 11.8T a. m., lAr. 7,tlf

'or Malianoy Plane, wees days, 2.10 3.2S

5.'"i,7J0nd tWJ u. III., 12., 1.35, 2,50, 5.5f.

.9' ,v ni, Bunday, 2.10, 3.23 and 7.4 f
- .1.- l.m. 4.30 d. in.

tfnr Oti ravine (Kappahannoolc
weeKdys,2.t , 8.2 5., 7.20 and 11.130 ft. m.
12.85. t 35 .. .0, 5.55, 7.l n'l t.25. p m. Banday

0 3 2."i, 7.s : m ., ,i 03, 4.30 p. m.
r.r AAhinnit skiiri week: dav

3 25, 5.25, 7.J1, H.3'l a m 1.35, 7.00 and 9 25

ii in. jaunuiur , . ""vv ftiX ft
, n Naur Vorfe via 1'htladotDbla. wek

days, 7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.80 p. ra., 12.J6
u i, Unndsy, 6.00 p. ra.. 12.15 nlpnu

ave NO'V xotk via axauen linuns., w--

dj h ijn, 8.45 a. in., l.UU ana 3.i p. in.
7.nn a. m.- ' . . . . . ........ . A M - .uve wwa unjo, .v, t

li no ii. m 4.00 and H.oo n. ra.. irom Brotd
a idOallowmHandS.3ja. m.ana n.ji p, m
rom WIU BUO I re-J- BWVDWt nuumijr n
n. 11 Vl ri. m from ftth nni -- ron.

lot fT Til 111 rITfl IVMUIUf , WtHfc UUHi i.of. I. iw,
nnd 1.5' a. in., 5Ar, 757 p. ra. Bunday 1.35 ard
10.18 St. m... pr.tUvllln. cnk tlanu. 2.40.7.40 u. m.
12 iD, i tl p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m. and

1.axe, Pumimm. we!c days. 3.20. 8.48 anC
1 1 2 i ... m.. 1.21. 7.13. and ft.18 p. m. Bunday 8.2C
7 4 m. naiiiAii p. m.

i.o ve Mauauoy uuy. wbbk uys, a.tu, v.ic
a d lt.47 ni 1.51, 7.42 and 9,44 p. m. tlun
iliiv .UH R.17 a- - m.. 3.20 o. in.

Loive (itahanoy Plane, west davs, 4.00
fi 30. i.Vi. 11.18 a. m.,1.05, 2.00. 5 20, 0 20, 7.57, anf
loouo m. Hunuay J.i", ,w, ana m
3.37. 5.01 a. m.

i.miva nirunlvilU (Itnnniihimnoelc Btattonl i

I....,, nri a in aill nn,l nil a ryi .HtCUA win. .1l Y."l, 1...... IIUW U. .Mt, .w

2.11, ..W 9.82, 8.03 aufl 10.01 p.m. Bunday, 2,47

l.ur i si a, m. 3.41, B.u7 p.m.
Ijwa Wllllarasport, weet days, 8.00,9.43ai3d

11.55 a. ax. 3.85 and 11.15 p. m. Bunday 11M

uaitlmoni. Washlncton and the wett
via . O. R. K., through trains leave Qlratd
Avenue Elation, runaueipaia, t . v i. i. j.i
n Kt um . K, rt Til je .ii .
lit il(M Zflk 1111 llili 1. Ul-- i O.WW, vim f.'J
7 13 p. m. Hunday, 3.65 8.W 11.27 a. m., 8.66
6W inl7.Hp. Ifl.

M'loANTlOOITV DIVISION.
Leave Pbuudelpbla, Cb(Uiat Htreet Woa 1

a i kinth Htreet Wnnrr.
t'av AtluntlcClty,

a. m. 2.oo. .,
.. n. Aown'iioclitloa.SOOft. m. and 5.00,
. m.
iandays. Krprosu, 9.00 a. m, Aeeam-a- n

mloii.t.OO a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
tetarolng. leave Atlautlo city, depo'

A Unite and Artcanuas aveauen Wexkma s
IK . ........ q On It lui .. n nnH A IWI n vn A rt--
cotninojatlon8.10 a. m. aud 4.SIJ p ui.

4.00, p. m. Accommodation,
7.30 a. ra. and 4.30 p. ra.

U. n Cx iiuu irwi ra.jv
v. McfilflOD. Pres. ik 6n'l Matutger.

A FINE SHOW

II you want to see a flue display oi Hoots anJ
BnocB, co to

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(MastclIer'B old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jardlu Ilia.

Cuatoui AVittlc mid Repairing
Done In the besttlyle.

ni mTI IflP Wei ,ne uudersluned, were
Hllr I 1 1 en'lrelv cured or rupture by"UI I UML Df.j.il Mayer, 81 ArchKt.,
rhlladd lila, Pa., H. Jones Pbt lns, Kennel
biinsie.l'a.i T. A.Krellz, Blitlngton. l'n.: K.
M.Kmall, Mount Alio I'a.i Itev. H. II. Hlier-m.i-

Munbury. Pa; V J. Dtllett 211 B. I2in
M. Ueadlnit, Pa., Win nix. 1S20 M.inlrofceHt ,
IMillndelnhla: 11.1. Howe. 300 Klin Ht . Held- -

lug, I'a; George and I'll. llurUurl, 43'JL.ocuit
nu, iicauing, i'a. sum ior eircuiur.

TO Iest JTOBlllTe lure vr um wiulsrlr KxccKfti-ft- KiiitiwloluvrvAiittllrMlltriuiMOt
Sexual loier, lmputoni-y- , A"fc?.:pt'f 'K'.'.US lo
our vim lllw.nd onTnlt MoMlh' Medlvln
audUucu Vftluabl inrormAUOu mil. Aatutm

1, 11, CO, llrMilw 1, Mtw V.rk,

CARMB FOR SALE. Arevou look.
X? In tor a tormt If w call on or write to

j. taitr, rrMTii, ra.. aa to where tne:u WOO m (M Hii pal.

4tl" ii,

SANTA CLAPS

North Main Street, Shenandoah

III
i wMm

Perfumer, Sleighs !

Junuarv 1st, and ho reasonable oiler

Lohigh Yalley Raill-oad-.

AHKNGSMENT or PAS8EN0EK TltilNS
-- NOV 15, 1891.- -

PasMDxer trains will leavu Bheaandoab foi
Mancti Chirafc, Lelilghton, HlatlogLon, lata
uiuqua, Allenlown, BetUlehem, Boston, Phi"
ttdefpniaand hew York at 5.47, 7.40, 8.03 a.m.
12S,8a0,5.2tlp.m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Wnier Gap and
titroudsbnrg at 5.47, a. m., and 5.29 p. ra.

For Lambertvllleand Tronto., 9.08 a, m
For WUtte Haven, Wllkes-Bar- r and Fltte

ion 5.47, 9.0tf, 10.U a. ra., 8.10 aud 5.28 p. m.
ForTunSbannoctc, 10,41a, m 3.10 and 5.2f

p. ra.
For Anbnrn, Ithaca, Hcnova and and Lyons

10.41 a. in., an t 5.23 p. ra.
For Laoy vllle, Towanda, Bayre, Waverly

Etralra, Ibicbesler, UnOiilo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points Went at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.26 p. in.

For Klratra and the West vlaBalnmanca at'
8.10 p.m.

For Audrnrled, Hazleton, Btoctcton, Lum
her Yard. Wcatherly and Fonn Haven June
Hon at 5.47,7.40, 9,03 a. m.and 12.52, 3.10 and

p, ra.
For Jeanenvllle, Levieton and Reave

Meadow. 7.40. 9 08 a. in. and 6.28 n. ra.
ForHcrautonat5.47 9.0H, 10.41 a, m. 3 10 and

nan n. ni.
For Hasle Brook. Jeddo. Irrlflon and Free

U.d at 5.47, 7.10, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 122 3.10 and
5.23 d. m.

FonlaaUabe at 5.47 and 9.08 a. ra., nnd
1.10 d. m

For Wlggaas, Gilberton and Fraoltville at
a.wi ana a m ana a.iu p. in.In. A..nu..lllA UAl.nnn .. ll.tnA
).17, 7.40, 9.08, .10.41, a. ra., 12.52, 8.10,5.28, 8.03,

ana iu.zi.p. ra.
For losl Creek, 31rardvllle and Ashlandl., 7.48,8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10, 6.35

i.CB aud 9.14 p. ra.
For DurK water. Ht. Clair and Fottsvllle

5 50 .40, 8.52, 8.03, 10 41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 6.26

For Heck Mountain, New Boston and
vlorea, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a. ra., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20 and
4.01 p. m.

For Kayen Una, Centralla, Ml. Carmel and
iharaoWn, 8.62, and 10.15 a. ra., 1.40, 4.4C
nd 8.00 p. m.
Trains leave Hbamokln for Bueaundoab,

' jji . ui, a.lv, i.du apu v.ii p. ra., arrivingat Hheuandoah, 9.05 a. m., 12.52, 8.10, 5.20 ana
11.15 n m

PorljOlty, Audenrted. Sliver Brook Ji.no-ttoniin- i

Itailton 5.47, 7.40, 0.08, and 10.41 a.
m., ii.ii- -, a. iv, o.zij aim . a p. in.

dlMUAY TttAlNB.
For IjohI Creek, Glrardvllle and Ashland,

1.50, 9.10 1 1.35 u. in,, 2.45 p.m.
Vat Darkwaler. Bt. Clair and Potts rtlU,

o.a),9.30H,m2.45p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Mabauoy City and Delano,

i.ixj, ii.j. n. oi.. i.i'j, i.vi, o.iu p. m.
For Lofty, Audenrled aud Hacleton, 8.0C

a1 m.. 1.40 ii. m:
ITn lanMi Ohnnlr T.aV,fo.htnn. Hlnfllnn

iuiinuqua, Aiieniown, iseinieuem, Hiasioe
ana mew rorir, a.uua. ra., 1.4'jp. ra

r or i.io p. ra.
ix. a. HYINGTON.

Uen'l Fans. Ant., Bethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written,
Alarrlaje ltcensss and leisat claims

promptly attended to.

Ileal Cillectioa m. Iusarante Agency

'i .! .

General Flro Inouraur.e Iluslne?a, Heprcsenti
the Northwestern I.I fa Insurance Co.

OrriOK-Muldoo- n's bntldlne, corner Centre
and SVestHls.,Bl)enandoali, Fa.

Cood Properties of All Kinds For Sale,
1. A two story double frame dwelling House

stoieand restaurant, on East Centre St.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

street.
8. Desirable nrooertvon corner Centre and

.Jurdiu streets, unliable (or bUBlnesi pur
HJ9S.

4, A two story double Irarae dwelling, on
West Llovd stmt.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street.

6. Two i story dwelllnei on tho corner ol
OOal and Clieituut streets Btore room In
one.

7. Two-stor- y Blngle house on North Chestnut
street, with alarge wurehnithe nt tho rear,

8. Throe double frame buildings
uorneroi uiuyuunu nuuerb sireeuf.

10HM COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand
Cor. Main and 02k Streets.

Frosli Oysters Received Daily.

A Due line nl Choice GKOCK1UK3
Nuts and Candles,

Poultry of all Ktniln,

Jlr. Costlet receives Ills trrnen lliinlr datlv
Irom the city markets, which Is a guraut
tohiaciH'omers that thoy wlllrecelvo fresh
eooas wnen buymgrrora him,

JOHN n. EVANS' SALOON,

38 B. OKNTRB BT., SHISNANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands o(. clears always on hand,
TtM bt tauspiMUM drtnJu. " - '

First National Bank,

shena'ndoAh, penna.
'

Capital, $106,000.00

A. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,
t

J. R. Leisen'nnq, Cashier,

S W. fost, Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally Vjcora 9 (0 3..

3 PR0ENT. INTEREST!
I'ald on HuvlnuH iuiohUh.

PIMMTLVANU RAILROAD

Ut II. I. UIVIfltOK

'On and atT November 15, 1s?l, trains tvill
, , . .."..VL J ..1,1... ! IJ , UHV M. J ,

iir isiwn, wlilierton, FraclrvlUe, Nsr
11.15 n n sno 4.16t) ra.

lunirays, ouv, i m ano 'up Ta.
or fottvm, .0J, IUU, 11 45 a m aud 4.15

inndays, 800, it. 40 a m and 3J8 n m.
or aeiwllnK, 8.00. 11 45 a m md4.1S rm,

inndays, 800, 9.40 a. at. and 8.10 p m
'or Poltstowu. f'boenixvllle. NonUtovu

fhllmdelnhia (Brnd street station n.m
11.45 a. m, and 4.15 p m week days

innwjn, ew, v.vj a ra e.w p m
leave Fre-lvH- ie tor Hhenandoa

a ra and 13.14. 5.01. 7 H. IJ.D am. 4 in.
ilw" tamaol j.40 pm.

ijt&ye PoivUle lorliaeuundoftb, l".16ani)
.48. .'i o 4.40, 7.15, 9.42 p in. Bnndays, 10.43

t 19 H 'U.
Uer.re PliUa-leiphl- (Broad street sutlom,
- fiotMvilleondBbenaBdmb. 6.57, 8 35 a tn

1, 0 an J 7,00 p ra week days. Bunds) 1.60, and
M II in .,

- 01 New York, 8.20, 4,05. 4.411, 6.86, SVU).

MBMi.i.60, 11. Wand 11.14,11.35 am. 12.00 noon
ll:nli,od''ti'-',MS.1.0- 4.50 p m.) 12.44,1.33 1.40,
UB, 4.S1-4- , 4.02. .H.S.2I, 8.5C 7.13 8.12 and 10.1)0
. m, I7.U1 " lght

n BanlaVd. J.J91 4.05.4.4 . s.12. s.ao. H o&
1135 ri 11 1.40,2.30, 4 02, (llmltMl,
11). 5',21 Rv, l . ,i nltiht

For Sea Girt. r,onirl!rau(!li an,1 Inler.nedlntn
stations saopnd 11 11 a. in,, 4 00 p.m. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week day.

For Haltlmnre and Waslilugtou. 3.50, 7.20,
9 10 and 11.18 t, in., 4 41, 6 57, 7.10 p.m and 12.03
nlghtdaily and 8 31, 10.20 a in., 12 3 (limited
express wlm dlnh'ij car lo Italtlniiire) 1.30, 3.48
p. in. o k ilavs. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weefc u us, u u3 ii.fj p. in. nany.

For lllchoioiid, 7 20 a. m and 12.03 night
dally, 1 30 p m. daily, except Suud ij.

L'rAras leavs UarrHbnrj; ror i'Hisourc and
'ie west every day fltl2.VRand 8.10 a m andSI) I'ml'ed sal 3.40, 7.23 p m. tVayfor
iltoun 8 13 ai and 4.10 p m every aay.
"o I'lUsorrronly, ILW n ditty nrt 10.21)
dl week days
(.nave Banbary tor Wltlt-iuupjr- Klmlrs.,.

'msnaRltna, Rochoiter, Bnltaloand Niagara" LlOamdally, and I35pra westrdnTS,
'. Elmlra, 5.8 p in wiok inys,

A.. n. ioftUl tnteraiadlate pjiuts, M,'ui ,

allv. ""ir Lock Hven, 6.1), and a ra.
ally. 1 33 and 6.C' p. ra. wspk days. For
ihit . i ra ! s tni J. ti week aays

Ui Till If ,

f ,!. Hi POi-- J . WO.M),
'4 i M in Kin Pasi. Ae

1,000 Cenulno TylerCurtnln Desks $21 and
024 Net Spot Cnsh.

JVo. 400T Antlquo Oak stnndurd Tyler Dek.
4lt.llln. loueby itl't.Oln. blch. Ulico uid Ilust
IToor, Zlno Bottom under drnwerai patent; Jlrnss
lined Curtnlni 1'ollsbcil Oak, Wrlunjtl'abloi OTuni.
bier locki ono loou nccurlnu nil drawersi 8 lioavj
cardboard Fllliu! Bonus; Cupbourd In end; lnnole4
Finished Ilntci Kxtenalon Arm Blldos; At, el Eh t
SOO lbs. l'rlci'. V, t. It. nt Fuclory. WsJ. ieU

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Desks. .

Tfo, I O0. Sumo as above, except inado or Solid
Antlquo Asb, Rood ns ouk. IVelitlit SOI) ".lrlcu I" . II. at la c I my, "1 Svt. Sblppert
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Stado and sold
bolrlr by the TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

IGOp&FOCetalOKUilof Kaon oounteri, ueois, iio,iuswwi
flout evr prlntfta. nookt fr; pocus 1 enti.

DR.THREU
533 North Fourth Bt.t

1. jrtulut, C.tvruiau Aiuerlcu
tip- laiiHttn iket'ulVMl BU(Mboll

hif in curt- - Blood Poison.
Nervous Debllty M4pt"
clnl Diseases '
tHn UlMiitwn UudiUFlDlltUit
t ut.ti.soroThroat ft Mouth
HU'U'hi , PlmitltHi, FraiUBi, loti or
hnl I bwulUat. IrritttloDi,
IiiHumniatlonn B t ItanotBgi.
Huiotuu, YTeikneM at4 Ztr)

dMir.lortmbair.fy wak hw. menlil inilftf. Ktlney M.4

lull4ort.rtu or Ovttrwatk. Iluornt ct curwl to 4 t 10 J'I
foliaf t mo. D not UM hop, no milter Jae'"
lllM poofcw. taaA. Fantlr or Hopl(l Phieln h" "U
lr. TR turw noftlUvelV "itUeut cJewaticn &w
Kn ....... Wn .a.iv luiltuM ODVTBMPLiTIK

Mtmuim. fifth or poor.
"TtlUTK" Mpln Quw

lIoifM rJltT from fl to 5.
Ir'Kfl A m 10 fnu'lni 9 till 13 tTrtr ft ll ud ttt PftTftl.

lfor UaMti io Weda. 4 Siturd mil. TUMI

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?I KR0UTJS RHEUMATIC REMEDY
WW lfQipjil Urn mmt di

treMhig comb Acutu vt riiromc Uliiu.
laatimu or Gout, llv t irictljf uUeivIn
the directluiw, it will cureyuu inniuiu-oiitl- y

Uultkf th taiBro!ii rreirUoni thftl 6ea.mi the ouuulrv, ihU uitdloU U a twclfio for Hit
iirluus forin of rt.tunmtim oiifr, tut) not in
my Beaut a "cur all " () buttle III
k ktlnr'sUJlurv iuinri itlnn An Dim aubm. tui

ta couQeotluu h the illta ooutiuc ibu ufftmr thl
tk proper routHly hwi Leca louud. Yoi arc mtacttif ra
qtt'Mted to t. .t tht merlu cf

ai lu Ytduabl irOrtUt art cx.dorMd bt buudrtds of lb
WMi Sattwriuf UKtliaoaUla,

OaljrY(eiatita UtndlcoU, rvntarkiblt fur tMrwriW '

tvT, at la ti e Dili uotaia ot LKUUVH
IttlKUUATIL MUrUV

J1.C0 for Bsttle. 6 Bottles. r&.CO. Wt, 25 Cts. Soz.
It your rafcOj',r d out Hmd It, aMl4 (!- - I t

iuajfaturtr, and you will raoaJvc it t mail,
AI.UKUT KKOUT,

U037 Mutket htreet. riiltud'a Iu.

John R. Coye,
A.ttorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OPFltlK-imtjnAT- .I.'fl JIUIMIINO,

Cor. Main and Centre Street. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
. . a . , , . ... . i. rmiTiert. . iwunuu, unvimii. . .. Hiory, . . ivm...v

i ii n ( I rea.'uweiiiui; iioubu, min hi, -

tauruut. Located on Kast Centre street.
V- -A valuable property located on Bouth Jar-di- n

street.
dwelling hou.es atthe of uii

. bertsnd Woyd treets.'aooa Investment
Vewia XMsaoable.


